There is no question that abscess of the lung has been too frequent a complication of operative intervention in the upper air tract. This is partly one to other important facts, namely, that in most of the operative procedures in the upper air tract we have to do with infected material, the escapage of. which we are not 'always able to control, and whose escapage is facilitated into the area to be secondarily infected by a most perfectly arranged open tubular system.
The process of infection in the large majority of cases is hardly open to argument. Infection takes places in the larger percentage of cases through the direct inspiration of infective organisms, contained in fluids, pus, small particles of cheesy material, small masses of tissues or other debris. There is probably a small percentage of cases occuring after tonsillar operations wherein the infection takes place through the lymphatic or vascular system. There is no doubt that operative work done under the unconscious state, without a well conducted technic, is more productive of this occurrence than is the same operative procedure done under the consciou? state.
\Ve are, nevertheless, learning through reports of cases that operations done in the conscious state qre not immune from pulmonary infection, as wtll as other forms of infection, which do not transpire under the unconscious state. '
It would lead us into too long a discussion to give the reasons one may conscientiously have for preferring gel1eral to local anesthesia in faucial operations. Sufficient is it to state that the operation can be done safer, better and with less risk to the patient under general anesthesia. General anesthesia {ether) in the hands of a skilled anesthetist should be abso-lutely safe to life. Local anesthesia as applied to producing anesthesias in the fauces has already ·demonstrated that it is a dangerous agent to the life of the patient.
It is not my purpose to present the manifold reasons other than those generally outlined above why general anesthesia is preferahle to local anesthesia in faucial operations; as the mairr object of this paper is to attempt to demonstrate how through carefully. conducted technic under general anesthesia the occurrence of pulmonary abscess in faucial surgery can be eliminated.
The technic which I have adopted and which seems to have eliminated this type~of surgical risk in faucial surgery is as follows: -1. A careful preoperative preparation of the patient.
2. A medical anesthetist, skilled in the use of the Beck or similar type of anesthetic and suction apparatus.
3. The placing' of the patient in the moderate Trende1berg positi~n during the operation. Head and shoulders well dependant.
4. The anesthetist skilled in following the knife and desector or other pressure about the fauces so as to gather up through suction pus, cheesy material or liquid exudate from the tonsils.
S. The most gentle manipulation in applying compression and swab'bing.
6. The patient is returned to the bed resting on left side and should he placed in bed face downward until thoroughly reacted.
Through the careful carrying out of the above technic I have had a perfect relief from this unpleasant complication in faucial operations during the past four years, although. I have performed more than my usual ratio of adult operations.
In the nasal and nasopharyngeal operation, which from their major character we are accustomed to resort to general rather than local anesthesia, it is not surprising that we occasionally have a lung abscess as a complication. Until the occurrence of this complication following some of these operations became a subject of comme~t, the operative protective technic was not universally employed. To safeguard our patients should be one of the cardinal principles in surgery. To do the operation well, skillfully and' quickly is not sufficient. It is only through the employment of the greatest care that we can prevent leakage into the lower air tract.
In operating upon the antrum, frontal, sphenoid and postethmoid cells, filled as they are with infective material, it is imperative to block off all possible means of the escapage of pus, granulations or other debris into the .lower air tract through properly placed postnasal tampons.
The nasal chambers should be well cleansed before the posttampons are removed. The posttampons should not be removed until the patient has reacted sufficiently to give evidence of self protection.
In the radical operation on the antrum through the canine fossa route, it is important to place .a large tampon in the buccal cavity in order to prevent leakage from this area onward into the lower air tract. The patient should be protected by posture after returning from the operating room until he has completely reacted.
Pulmonary abscess is such a typical and thoroughly characteristic condition in its etiology and symptomology that one should not mistake it for any other disturbance. That such mistakes are, however, frequently occurring is the only excuse I can offer in closing my paper with the presentation of the symptomology of this disease. In most cases you have an operative procedure upon a more or less infective area in direct communication with the lower air tract. The invasion may occur immediately or be delayed three or four days after the operation has been done. If the invasion is apparently. delayed, the patient does not do well in the interv~l between the operation and the first signs of invasion. The actual invasion is usually manifested by a chill or chilly sensation, followed by a rapid rise in the temperature, which immediately assumes a septic character. Pain in some area of the lung is early present. Cough paroxysmal in character is a very early symptom. Odor of the breath first noted by the patient, later by attendants, is quite a characteristic symptom. Profuse heavy pus expectoration, which may become rusty as the case progresses. Hemorrhage may occur. Profuse sweating at night. Temperature, pulse and respiration run in usual ratio. The earliest physical signs are those of an infiltrated area, frequently unrecognizable in the early stage, becoming more clearly defined on successive days. The radiograph gives an absolute picture which cannot be misinterpreted.
The most important element in treatment is early diagnosis. The earty production of artificial pneumothorax is productive of the best results. If the a:bscess is discovered too late, illy situated for pneumothorax; or of such nature that rupture may take place under its application, then surgical methods must be employed in treating this unfortunate complication.
